**2018 - 2019 Academic Calendar**

Master of Business Administration in Insurance (MBA)

**July**
- 1 Upcoming Academic Year Course Offerings Viewable Online

**August**
- 1 Annual Registration Period Begins for Academic Year
- 27 Fall Term Registration Ends (Winter, Spring, and Summer registration continues)

**September**
- 4 Fall Term Tuition Deadline
- 10 Fall Term Courses Begin
- 12 Fall Term Drop Period
- 17 Fall Term Academic Withdrawal Period

**October**
- 29 Fall Term Student Opinion Surveys Open

**November**
- 9 Fall Term Courses End; Fall Term Student Opinion Surveys Close
- 10 Web Opens for Final Grade Entry - Fall Term
- 14 Fall Term Final Grade Deadline
- 30 Winter Term Registration Ends (Spring and Summer registration continues)

**December**
- 7 Winter Term Tuition Deadline
- 19 December Graduation Date

**January**
- 14 Winter Term Courses Begin
- 16 Winter Term Drop Period
- 22 Winter Term Academic Withdrawal Period

**March**
- 4 Winter Term Student Opinion Surveys Open
- 4 Spring Term Registration Ends (Summer registration continues)
- 11 Spring Term Tuition Deadline
- 15 Winter Term Courses End; Winter Term Student Opinion Surveys Close
- 16 Web Opens for Final Grade Entry - Winter Term
- 18 Spring Term Courses Begin
- 20 Winter Term Final Grade Deadline
- 20 Spring Term Drop Period
- 25 Spring Term Academic Withdrawal Period

**May**
- 6 Spring Term Student Opinion Surveys Open
- 16 Spring Term Student Opinion Surveys Close
- 17 Spring Term Courses End
- 17 Web Opens for Final Grade Entry - Spring Term
- 17 Spring Term Final Grades for Graduates and Commencement Participants Due
- 18 May Graduation Date & Commencement Ceremony
- 20 Summer Term Registration Ends
- 22 Spring Term Final Grade Deadline for Non-Graduates
- 28 Summer Term Tuition Deadline

**June**
- 3 Summer Term Courses Begin
- 5 Summer Term Drop Period
- 10 Summer Term Academic Withdrawal Period

**July**
- 4 Independence Day - No Classes
- 22 Summer Term Student Opinion Surveys Open

**August**
- 9 Summer Term Courses End; Summer Term Student Opinion Surveys Close
- 10 Web Opens for Final Grade Entry - Summer Term
- 14 Summer Term Final Grade Deadline
- 26 August Graduation Date
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